Wayne Wrestling Boosters Minutes
July 10, 2007
Present: Sue Steinruck, Maureen Nagel, Karen Guagliardo-Saires, Tim Cain, Pam/Jim Elsbree,
Kathy Connelly, Aileen Roselli, Charlene/Tom DiGravio, Jodi Marianetti, Melana LeBerth,
Caryn Paz, Coach Freishlag
Last months minutes: no changes, minutes approved, motion carried
Treasury Report: Insurance bill has been received and paid for the upcoming year. Money has
been collected for 2nd T-Shirt Order, but we have not received the invoice yet. Bill should be
approximately $1000. Second bill for coke never came. Cafeteria billed us for 5 cases of water.
Jodi waiting to confirm with Kim that we received them. Melana confirmed, and Jodi will pay bill.
We are holding $208 bill for kitchen from Sectionals till we receive the $250 the club is supposed
to receive from having Sectionals. Coach will be looking into that. Last years Successful
Fundraisers:
#1- Spaghetti Dinner/Silent Auction,
#2-Poster ($1200),
#3-Takedown Tournament ($1169)
#4-Sectionals
#5-Raffle/Drawing
Books have been closed for the year, and are at the Club Accountant. We have $2200 to start
07-08 Season.
Ways And Means: Baseball boosters bought our leftover candy, etc. Approximately $18.
Correspondence: Nothing to report
Wayne Wrestling Club: Made $780- Next meeting discuss recruiting for that program. Think
about ways we can be involved with recruiting younger grade levels. Strategies-connect with
youth football parents and kids. Have a fall meeting with coaches/booster rep/Joe Stromonine to
talk about Peewee future.
Old Business:
Thousand Islands
-Money has paid for teams
-Coaches stipend same as last year
-Wrestler attendance policy= their check returned when they weigh in, no
shows will forfeit deposit.
-Workout schedule and weigh in times TBD by coach (emailed by Tom)
Bottle/Can drive
-Set for November 3rd from 8-noon meet at the high school cafeteria.
-All wrestlers are expected to participate.
-Trucks and adults will also be needed.
Spaghetti Dinner
-Set for November 1st at the Lincoln Fire Hall.
-A spot will be provided, so that people may drop off cans/bottles at the dinner.
Raffle/Drawing
-To be held in January 2008.
-Tickets will be handed out (parents) soon.
-Ticket price to be $10.
-Modified wrestlers will be included this year.
Poster
-Amount has been changed to $250/sponsor.
-Sponsor will go on poster+web site+Sectonal Program.
-Lori Brooks will be asked to take the photo again
-Chimney Bluffs will be the location

-Date set for October 14th with a rain date of October 21st 8am
-Coach will contact eligible wrestlers to participate
Software
-Tim working with Jeff Howard to get new software for tournaments
-Found one to do Round Robin-32 man bracket
-Tom motioned to buy the approved (up to $200) software, Scott seconded,
Motion carried.
-Melana checking with school on use of a laptop to install it on.
Wrestling Tournament
-Preseason takedown, Modified Invitational, Clinic?
-Takedown tournament was easy to run, and was our 3rd biggest fundraiser
-Scott has ideas for Modified Invitational later on in season.
-Scott also suggested that we host a clinic in the beginning of November on a
Saturday or Sunday for about 6 hours. Instead of or in addition to
takedown. He has a guy that was a Pennsylvania State Champ that has
local ties, willing to do it for the cost of his travel and food. We would
need mats, concessions, and could do T- Shirts. Maybe along the lines
of a Wrestlefest. Tim and Coach will work on this.
New Business:
Donation for Fargo
-Wayne Wrestling Booster Club has always made donations to wrestlers that go
to Fargo. Last year the amount of $175 was given. Motion made by
Scott to do this again with the amount to stay the same. Tim seconded
and motion was carried.
Peewee Tourney
-Discussion tabled
Modified invitational meet
-Discussion tabled
Clothing
-Melana Leberth nominated to run sale of clothing with Lori Dierna, and
Kristi Cain who volunteered to help.
-Sue working on a traditions shirt to sell along with clothing.
-Order form to be mailed with Alumni letters.
Hall of Fame
-Steve Azzano, and Joe Molino were the 2007 inductees
-We will be honoring Steve again this year as he missed it last year
-Tom DiGravio is going to be the Booster Club Rep to the Hall of Fame
Committee.
Season Schedule
-At this point (things can always change):
No Bath Tourney, No Tri-Valley Tourney, No Spencerport Tourney
Dec 1st Ilion (1 day tourney)
Dec 8th Northeast Duals @ Shen
Dec 22nd Brockport Match
Union Endicott Jan 5th
Eastern States Jan 11th and 12th in Liberty
Sweet Home Tourney Jan 25th and 26th
Looking for Tourney in the beginning Feb.
Feb 15th and 16th Class A Sectionals @ Wayne
Feb 22nd and 23rd Supers
Mar 8th and 9th STATES @ Blue Cross Arena in Rochester
-Our JV team will be scheduled into local Varsity meets such as Cal-Mum,
and Byron Bergen, Etc.
Other Topics:
News

-Coach Freishlag is the new Class A Sectional Chairperson!!!
-Wayne will again be hosting Class A Sectionals in 2008!!!
-Letters have been mailed to eligible wrestlers for their jackets.
(If we have missed anyone please contact Sue Steinruck at
suersteinruck@yahoo.com.)
-Good Luck to all of our wrestlers this weekend at the Islands!!!!!!
Next Meeting:
August 7th, 2007 at 7pm in room 5b @ the Middle School

